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Ridicule Is a Much Keener Weapon Against a Persen or Creed
Than Blame or Criticism

Wi; WERE tnlLing about our cousins
ether ilii) unci out' (if the group

admitted Unit he (scarcely knew Ills first
cousins en his father's fide of the house,
while these mi hli mother's side were
like hit sisters.

"I deti'l knew." he said medi-
tatively. "I kucm they are nil right
mid poed company enough, but mother
only lunl tlii'in fit the house en bis oc-

casion. The did net Interest her ionic
hew."

We all of u begun Je ihink back at
that mid must nf us lunl liad a like ex-

perience, "l'nlher's kith ami kin did
Jii't Interest mother a iiiueli as her own
mid inevitably did net Intel est her own
I'lulilri n Sinn- - tnr tlie tirst years nn
vvnv the ihildren that mine te the
bun-- " ame h mother's nri.ingement."
That u- - the nlmint gineral verdict.

rplill oiiesiien was. did his kith
J- - ami Km verv much interest fattier.

J'reh.il.lv nut f llie nme degree that
nnihir's iiitnesinl hi i . Hut in most

linn's bis lives the friends mat they
m-- ami the relations that they grew
lj.n.l of are th .se that form part of '

tli.lr ln.'.ie group, and the home gieup
is geni rally gathered into a group by a
man's wife. i

His old friend3, even his own tnmlly
members .lip te nn outside rir, le unless
.tin mnl.ni them her illlil linr
familv.

Seme wives de In deed as well as in
word marry into their husband's
fetnilv. in w'luili eae they ee Iras and
less nf then- own. Hut th- - majority of
women change th , names; with u.t
hanging their families'. Sometime their '

husband, are wnennil ami iiuepteil n

(.ens of thnf family : sometimes they
never hit it off tnd wander about in
a kinh -- s strniiS'is m tlieir old
homes and in guests m the homes of
their law kin.

I

ei later flu- -
SnuNER te tell. It does net make
for happiness. If a woman deliberately
breaks m man from hi- - past environ-
ment, she i, hound in fairness te make

up te him. net enh by what shn
gives him ii" an individual, but bv what
she bung- - ,nte his life in the way of
friends anil acquaintances and tnmiiv.
If she finds his inntlur narrow and nis

catty or stupid ami hi .men
friends bores anil hi- - women frienus
fast or foolish or toe tiresome, then.
miles.! hc is prepared te be indctinitelv
net enlv n wife, hut a mother and
sister- - and intimate pals and fluttering
tind amusing and n-- friends all in
one, she would de well te cultivate Mime '

nf h.s tnrtner dramatis persenal1 te re- -

lieve he,- - of some of th- - parts for part
l llli lliiii..

And what is true of a wite is tine
1....1 l... ... ...... .nilf.C-l- l Ot II IlUsO.lUU. UL1I III Vlll lUin..... ... i. lr,mB m-- seemr.,1 ini.UU'11 U1 ' "v "J '"

ifielli'-- t thai our mothers took it out
en tm.r families inther than
en us wh-- we wi.-- cnlldren by tinding

reminiscent of thati in- nnuiying traiUs
side of the house.

Obliipiely . though net in se manv
w ui- -. of course, they really struck at
idiosyncrasies that were at least

in tlieir h i bunds ns well as in
1 1" ii- - busnniiils' families. And. of
i j rse b ins children, we had been pcr- -

fe. tly lng'i ui and knew what they meant
mii in' ter than thny realised them-- .

,.riM- -

MUST of us leatned very e.iriyWI'. our male narent w at times
li at times a -- cinsn. ami m
tunes ., ridii uitiiis figure.

Wc . "re nware tlirt our mothers
found certain satisfaction almost
anie nt ng te comfort in gently allowing
i be miles nf their homes te cut rather
son injure- - b'.feie certain appreciative
riulieiic s. who laushed or frowned and
lliei'li 'heir heads and said:

"Well, what did you expect?"
We ale leurneil that for eutselves

there was. a sort of uuder-taiidin- g be-

tween meiher nnd child regarding
"father" that made us mad. or sad. or
glad for mother, at latnrr cxpens- - i

Hut the bewildering tci'ig vv as tnar,
If wc presumed en this turn under

a
BATCHELOR

Flawtheriir hmery dmdti te many
Dane .Wi-m- mtheut Irllnig him Hint
the has once bten in lore tril7i anetlnf
man. Shr disceicrx that Dave n fry
narrow in hit idras al'tut women and
that he it biekntij te hr tn ncrt aa
inflmncc ever Julir. im lilllr butttrflif
ttstcr. Julie hm fnllni m hue irith
il rrnn mueh elder than heiielf and
the lenndci in Unirtlnn n . who later
dicetr' te hrr horror that Julie'
lever and I'ranferd Make, the man
jrem the past are one and the name.
Dane etism Uarrthernr of vaunhnq
bri indrpenden' idea? hffere Julie,
and furhuh hrr te no ninjirh're with-
out him til the luture.

( IIAI'TEK .

A Temporary Truce

I LAV en my bed u long time hoping
against hope that lan" would r.eine

in my doer. I wondered what I would
lu if he came te i i . I' -- i eiud te me
in im agony of mind, that it would he

rn-i- er te give , : that I .euld no bear
this estrangement from him. but he did i

tiet ,,,me
fter what seemed a long time. I

luanl Im.i i- Inn his .....m. vhieh wn,
pit te mine The doer between was '

cliglitlv aiur, but he id net come anv- -

vhere mar if I heard his preparations
ler In and n 'in Int'e tlic-- of the
extinguished light

When
. .

V.,.n (....'.i.l I ies... ami began te un- - '

j Things You'll Leve te Alalia

Cut Kid stvCellar and
fiLJyKfA Cuff Set

Irty.-L.-
.'

t(lim$S&$Zm. ,,.(N. 1

AND t FF SDT for veur new flannel or
i i bleu- - t'ui th.- c.iiiar ami cutfi tlie

ahapt in u want en ihu wmng sittt- of
tin I..I mark off si.illeps tbrc. Inchea
across tin- - top Abev. t... h scallop mat le

oft li one inch square i ut the
with a pair of scisseis bui ihe squares

re cut out Willi u snarp peinieu unite
This set leeks If pieces, 0f silk
of a bright color that contrasts with that
of the hlouse are pabted under the cut-
out squares (I se some sort of white
paste and be cirtful I' is net toe wet or
the kid will shrink ) A CUT KID COL-IA- R

AND CUFP SRT like thla makc
a most acceptable Christmas gilt.

FLORA,

LOWRIE'S
VENING TALK

standing before our fatheis our meth-tr- s

would linve none of u and promptly
changed from being mothers into being
wives.

4

I THINK a great many women enjoy
being heroines te such a degree thnt

they will give the Impression te thelt
husbands that their families nrc tyrants
and te 'heir families that their hus-
bands are t rants and get sympathy en
both shies, at the same time irrevoca-
bly widening the breach between the
l we champions.

I was interested In a faintly where
for two generations this mining and
counter - mining had reVic en. t timl
that tli" .bird generation had sullenly
taken a s'and for loyalty and team piny
In their nev- - homes, as the; married. As
one of theni expressed it te me :

"I dare say ntimmu lias gotten a
ptinil ili.nl nf mil ill' nittkini mv
I'nlhnr ..reni f.lwt.i-t- l In tln ret nf lis.
hit jt was ,, noiiense for her te ny
.,, mn.e ,,,, c n(l vivti.es when she
ln.,fc iliq fnuItl, se ri,ieulniis. I've
,mi,, ,,,, my min, ,f .),,), tutn ,u a
fpel in!jtc.l(1 0-

- the ,,, , ,,llnl. ,le ls
children will never Hud it out

j me'"

T
.....-..,- .

a woman wh.,e h.isban.l i was
nil Ullfll tllf 111 lllackgliaril. et wllO

for her clnldren's sake, without con- -

neiiing the uiifaitlitulnes. HI. I tlie
breach from her family .mil never asked
from ihein or from her win Id one word
of sympathy, let nlem l'ily for tin
thirty years she presidiil eer his ami
lier home nfter tnat. I'erhnps there vn
snini'thin ' mi her Ircnch inheritance
that mud' tins saerilicc te the latnilv
Mere a matter of course fnr her than ler
some f hrr friends, hut as the I'hildten
giew e maturity ami eimprenemir
that unbroken reserve they loved her
ett r ter II ban if she had shared

liei trouble.
vVe all ei us admire leyalu, I tiiink.

whether we iiaitiee il or net.
I have wondered sen.etimes if nowa-

days v,. were net meie easily swerved
lrem keeping faith with e.ir friends be

'""':I llinli lmeks. Ii n,1"tl ut llieir
rnene than by blame. I nni sure if
they were actually attacked, even nt a
risk we would spin about and frm-- t

tue enemy with no .thought of our
safety. Rut we aic alraid te go te
their rescue if they arc made te leek
f10isii.

a great many mere C'liristinns liave
i , Pn laughed and ' out
of the timplicitj of their ceiitidence m
their faith than persecuted out of it.

. rKRTAIX kind of' lefty taking- -
r-- :t.fnn fivintnil iinnweniptit " it llie
foibles and fend delusions of cneiU and
pra crs and at the teachings ei Chris'
is v.rv dislnteginting te even a stu dy '

yeurg mind. And f have neti. e, that
the answer te tint .hailing is net yeiy
successful if it .s an angry rebuttal. I

l eelieve mat nappy inuglil'T i a tar
better nnd mere natural" wav of meeting
that ridicule

If one is .se sure of hW position t'uit
li e ("in auore te iiiu,n genuinuy nt

he sheer absurdity of tlie attack and
send the shafts lightly buck with tin ir
barb.s extracted he lias mere than

is ground.
Te use one's wit or one's w it- - for the

cake of a great cause takes greater
poise than te weep or grew angrv in
defense of it. .

'
TT IS pan of our religious duty we

- are told, te give a reason for tlie
faith which is In us; net just any rea-
son, but a reason that has at least cen-vin--

ourselves and will stand the test
of questioning. It is aDOiit as danger-nil- s

te go out in the world with a re'i- -
gieu without rejsen us it Is faial te
i.ur development te have lenen and1
Let- - ml, ..I,.., V, ... n ,n

n "i. - ......"... ."." " ,"""
le,. iin iijii-,'- yen iiimv w uy y en love
him. ieu cannot love Hed without in
a sense understanding Him. even though
it be afar off.

uevouen te re Kept puu neecis ideas
fs as feelings.

bARAH D. LOW R 11-

dress, f felt that I could never sleep,
and yet I was very tired. I iiad gene
through a great deal in the ln- -t few-da-

s. and my body wrs tired, but inv
nerves were pimpv. I fried net te make1
any noise, but as I had net snapped en t

the light. I could net see very well, and
ins i grepeu among tne things on my

table for my brush. I knock-e- l

ever a scent bottle which fell te the
lloer with n loud crash.

Quite suddenly I began te err It
v as the last straw and mv nerves.
stretched te the breaking p.. int. gave
way I stuffed a pillow into my mouth
te stifle my sobs, but in the
of s. ibhlng I shook nil ever.

The next thing I knew Dane was
gathering me up into his nrrn. I heard
hi voice murmuring nn name ever and
ev er.

"Hailing, don't cry like that you'll
i. ak yourself ill '

Oh. it wa- - sweei te be held against
In m like that, te have him solicitous
iie'mm me, uuuve nil with th nieinni'v'
of h , ,

,,
.

, , , ,', n';Vi0U" ,tjs

' turned te him like a wc-ni- ,hild
j""1 sobbed my heart out again-- l his
'!"uwt- - "n,i I'0. 1M mc. I lelt his

M""'i V" '"' hair and terehead. It wus
" "";". nj ,ie..,ei.,i. nn.i ter a

time I forget everything but the fact
that I was there

liut later when Dane hnd fallen
ilIm-- lif m t efdv. f ..cnli .. .1 i. ,

III.. llOl ft lrtl .. - J .

:;' ." " . ,l"n " '"' ","'s ier surrender.
ill- -

- ii ii . ii'i... .I mi' iir.e. snninci.... ,, ,.,,,ma ...I),m,..,i. i
a he would have seethed a icfruunrv
ihild. but lie had no undemanding of
tae woman in me, the woman who cried
out ier understanding unci sympathy of
a bigger nature. i

Was this the way Hane loved me?!
Was it only for my beauty and u.y
i i.arm. uiai no wanted nie, nnd net for
''ii things that vvtnt te make up mv
r.ifl self?

Mv love for him was dift'ercnt I

should have loved him no mutter what
In did or said. I should have respe. ted
In views whether they teineiileil with
my own or net.

Sometime in the night I must have
iluteil off. but I .slept fitfully and in
tlie morning I had one of my raging
liuidaclies.

Dane was tenderly considerate of me.
He insisted that I stay in bed, and that
.vi,arthn bring me some coffee and toast.
He hat by iny bed while I tried te eat,
lit Ii'i (lib ItlltllPUnilO ll'llu llllllli r ...1...1W I

''t1(,,l te think that what 1 needed was
extra petting) and It was quite in order
te leave mc at home surrounded by
loving care whibs he left for the eflice
te battle with Uie uffnirs of the day

1"' ,D.0 boeucr i,,i the doer closed, ....mm uHi,.im out e; neu
Inaction vvns impossible, and although
my head ached wretchedly. I persisted
in dressing. Anything was better than
staying in bed with my thoughts in a
raging tumult, just waiting for seme-thin- e

te happen.

(Te be centimifeT Monday)

"Should Weman Tell?"
By HAZEL DEYO

CenrriaU. lilt, bu Publla Ltdatr Cempaiit

stunning

Please Tell Me
What te Do

My CYNTHIA

Brown Eyes
Better drop (he sublcet nltegetlier

Talking mid esphilnltiR never help The
boy Is evidently a cul llave nothing
further te de with him

Again the Kiss
Dear rynthla I have been a silent

reader of your column for veuM .laving
no troubles of my own, dared net answer
ether letters for fiar of being scorned.
Thla puzzles mc. De fellew.s test girls
by aHlciig them for it kins" fine of them
askid me for one and I was veiy mad
saying I did net kiss everv Tem Dick
and Harry, and since then he sutcly
does drop In ivety Ave or ten months I

de net care if they never ienu Vnriihcr
asked in iiueli u way that M struck tne
as a Jeke, and jokingly I rcpHi.il When
apples grew jdii it H1r- - bush, t will"
A few times mere In- - iwki'd then I asked
him. "What de you think I am " He
answered he w.is tcaslnc me ami finally
acknowledged that he as test ng wh.it j

t nn ui iri i an. .'i iec ttnu kiss s
are for the man I inarrv nnd I wain
pure n nil beautiful things of life t
answeied Finally he s.ml a man neei
Hspcets u woman lie can Kiss ,s irry
te have brought this topic up again. Inn
I am nnleus te knew v hy men in.sis'
en mnklnc the excuses (hit the are
testing a girl, after a refusal net before

(sibly becmse se manv girlR have
allowed familiarity, mine of tin bes
think there are no nice, modest ncs
left and s,e seek te find out u Hits way
Further discussion of the kis.nr prob-
lem will net be printed i) the column It
Is net a subject fei discussion rre
inisi neus Lisslnj; Is always wrong

"Sir Hecter" en the Ideal
1 if.i r We read se in n

about the.' Ideal Hirl' and the blea
Hey " ihie of the fair sx wi.trs that
th' man she marries "must be tall and
handsome. He mutt huc
hnlr, ' etc etc. Hew dlffeient from tin
man they actually march te the altar
And the boys write that their ideal is n
girl 'who can understand you tool.
tasty mean and darn socks And th
jery same fellow settles down with freme
Inr. ltltitlll liUiriflii u hn uni'jir ti.i.itnrl .1

potato or put the water en for a cup of
net ica

It Is undeniably nmus.ng te hear them
chatter away Thev de net seem te
rtnll.e that when Cupid's dart strikes
they are powerless That little fellow's
eye It, remarkably Reed. He never
,M""P '""W 1S11 ' I llt arrow IS oil us

And when it Hits, whether the
objective be a yeimt,' man's or a young
lady's heart. lip' That person's Ideals
are shattered. l.et is most certainly
a peculiar disease

Se win talk about Ideal" girls and
"Ideal bnv.s" rteallv, there s none.
It is se untrue te life te determine the
color of h.ur your wife will have Yeu
cannot put .n an order for In r te stand
live feet live niches In her Fienili In els.
As sure as you de Cuplil will in irk veu
out. and he'll see that your eitltr is
ilellv. red but net as "per
tieus sin linoTen.

Most Beautifu1 Girl in Her Town
Pear i yntlila iiew me te say a

few wen;n In regard te tlie iti.u writ,
"'? 'lr 1,rc,0, in J0Ur column lnst

nlf'am a 0UIIS Bir, of sevetueen and
considered the mol beautiful girl in
Iny h0m." town dot fnr from I'biiadel- -

nhla). uin i am ma iieiiuiur, as Mr
H. ctei says, because I v.en t kiss every
Tem. Dick and Harry that t meet.

l anl B001' dancer ii also de fancy
,.anelI1K,, ,lm n ". but stvllsh"

I am considered a geed plaul-- t
ami 1 can 'Mell up' ilf I care te) and
ittr.ict. an fellow 1 want te. nut when
a fellow finds out that a girl won't let
nim "inusl. ' just when he pleases, he is
through with her nnd he go.-- ? for one
who will. And I can't htand 'mushing."

I have reason te believe that some dav
r will make a geed wile for some man.
l n n n t . ss. I i ill nfiAlf hnl.U UiJlt OilltlllUttilU V I tit ', v i ui' ii'i
swis-p- , scrub and. en the while, luen
heiif." vere we' I. Ir fact I have ben
"keeping vieutc fc i my fatlv r. bretbt r
and baby sister for the last two months
(my tnetliT visiting in the We-t- ) and
I also ee te high school cvciv da.-- il uin
a sejiiei i But I am beginning te

ilislie irteni'd I don't always want
te stay "at horn. ' and keep heui 1

want a home of my own. Hut as I den t
KO out ..mi nave a. wuu nine vvun tnc
fellow s like the modern Kirl does I suess
there" is no hope for nit.

I certainly- - would like in meet ' s;ir
Hecter" but us 1 knew that 1s imp

I heii that some day fbefoie 1

am old and ugly I will meet some
verthv fellow wnh 'views' like these
or "?ir Hecter." T.ON'OMII'

OLD EGLISIl LETTERS

'CiikSi
A

In ease you have forgotten, in the
passage from A te N" O P, hew te work
these letters, here are tlie directions
ngain : Outline the letters first in a close
running stitch, then fill in the spaces
with a chain or padding stitch. Whcre
a running stitch :s used It should be
longer en the upper side and should be
morn heavily imddcd in the center than
toward the edges. The padding Hitches
must nil be en the right Bide, huving
the stitches en the wrong side as smnll
as possible, se as te keep the wrong
side Hat. The embroidering bheuld be
deno in a trauie, and the stitch is a sim-

ple ever nnd ever, taken evenly, always
running at right angles te the pudding
and taken eh cleso together as possi-
ble withntit everliipplng.

i mMK

Skv.

JUST LITTLE

r!JHHHI.iH8 '

Ki ,wf rJHLLH

! ' til .itmm ,.wrll.Hl mmmm

H mBBM,., vwHC wfJIHrTin

Tlie very w nippy wrap wears them in
countless white tails srntteied all ever its
satiny surface. The coat, in addition te
Its long, deep cellar and its close cuffs,
has wheels of fur here and there ever the
lower part of its skirt which give It an
odd bit of extra trimming. Loek ever
these old scraps and bits of fur that you
have taken off evening dresses and coat
cellars. Somewhere among them you will
find enough te put together Inte trimming
for tiiat dress of yours which seems te
need just a little something.

m Warn

kX5 mi' 9t9Bs9hi

an and
a II

en the

l.y AIRS. M. A
(.Oltjriulit. toil, hii ,1rv. It. I WiliO.i All

rtalits rcicrvcd
A X IXQt 'IRV came te me- - hew te

- prepare peppers, stuffed with cab-

bage and packed in a crock.
this recipe there are a few special ones
which will be of interest te llie house-

wife.
S hilled Peppers

Wash twenty-liv- e peppers and then
cut a -- Hi e from tin.' top nnd cut se ns
this sl'ne will form a lid. Scoop out
the seed- - nnd wash. New chop n large
head of cabbage veiy line and add

Veur red v. ricjiict fine.
I'hui tjrrrn peiifirrs. rhepiird )in .

vlevr of narlie. chopped
fine.

One uuitie of irlerii teal.
'I ire uituec of mux turd ud.
i'mir eiiiiffi of until il
llne-hnl- f cup of ialt.
rne et lilaik pfpjrr.
Miv and fill into prepared peppers.

I'lin e en the slice , ut from tie lop for
a lid and tic with a piece of string.)
Rack in a crock and mver with boiling
cider vinegar. Have the vineitur iwe
itn he.-- deep ever the top of peppers nnd
pl.ne the lid en crock I'se a thick
mixture of Heur and water te lerm a

dough. Place this mixture one-hal- f

iinh deep en rim of necl. and then
plan- - llie lid in position. This will
k'-e- the mixture niriigut. iieauy ier

e ill three weeks. If "you de net have
id. cover the crock with paper, tying
ecurelv te held In place; then eevi.r top
if pi.per with melted

(finger
i 'ever one pound of green ginger met

with warm water and let sink two
nights and one day. Plate m a pre.
sirving kettle and cover with boiling
w.itee nnd I'nek plevvb ii nt 11 tender.
Drain and then place tour pounds nf
sugar in a Mtuu'iian and add time cups
of water in which ginger was meked.
Stir te dissolve and then bring te a boil.
Cook for ten minutes and then add the
looked ginger.

Place en the burner nnd
Milliner very slowly for one-ha- lf hour.
Remove kettle from stove
and set in cold place fnr twenty four
I. Aiivs. Next morning return te sinve
nnd beat very slowly, stirring
until the mixture coin's te a Hening
point. Simmer for half hour and then
set aside fir twenty-fou- r hours. lie- -

peat tluee times mere and then p'ac-- the
ginger, seaming 1101. mie .inr, aim scni
JC' urely and store in n me!, ,r v jilme.

Yeu niiiv cut lemon In half the long
wav and then dice in nnper-fhi- n slices
nnd i ever with boiling water and conk
until "lender. Drain and add te the
singer when you udd the sirup.

.sweet Spiced Pears in Heavy Sirup

Wa'li fifty winter pears ami pare and
cut in quarters. limp in i old water
until all are ready, then place in the

kettle aim ever w in in
water. Uring te a boil ami cook slew!'
until pears are just te he
lender. Drain. New place in pre
serving kettle

7'i'rr peiindi of minm.
Three eupi of walrr in irlmli ;icii,

icrir looked.
Stir tn dissolve the sugar and bring

te n boil and add
One lemon, iuI in paper thin sluii
One pound of srrdlesi nn'iti,
One cup of preset led giwjn, utt m

small pireci.
Olie of inwtnid fri.
One ounce of stick tnakai

in unall picas, .

7' ice tahli noeiit of alhpiee.
Three tahli spoons of cloves.
Sit hladci of inner,
(inn bottle of chevnes, cut

in pieces.
Bring te boil and cook for ten min-

utes. New add the pears and one and
one-ha- lf cups of sharp cider vinegar.
Uring te a bell and siuiniei slowly" for
forty minutes. Fill into sterilized jars
and seal securely and store in a cool,
dry plnce.

Spited (ciilnres

Have quince jelly inade at the. same
time. Wash twenty quinces und thou
pare, cut in half. New. with u sharp
knife, cut into paper-thi- slices. Place
In the kettle and cover with
boiling water nnd cook until tender.

Drain tlie quinces and measure the
juice. Return juice te ket
tle and bell nipldlv for twenty minutes.
New add of sugar te
ivrv enn of ill Ice. Stir te dissolve nnd
then bring te a bell nnd cook for ten
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Mrs. Wilsen Has Clever Way of Putting
Up Peppers Filled With Shredded Cabbage

Make Excellent Rcady-te-Us- e Vegetable Spiced

Pickled Delicacies Receive Warm elceme

Winter Menu

WILSON

Tullcming

Uneijiiiirtrr

linrsriadmh.

liiblcipti'iini

parniliu.
Preserved

simmeung

preserving

frequently

pioserving
beginning

giaiiulatid
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cinnamon,
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minutes. Turn into sierillzed glasses
and store in tlie usual jelly manner.

Te Spire (luim-i'- s

Place four pounds of sugar in a pre-
set v lug ketlle yiul add

is'r cup of hiiilimi uulci.
Tliver tahlrspoenn of nlhpn i .

Twe tahli vpoenv of clevri.
One-hal- f lahlapoen of vniytaid seed,
ttui paikaije of seeded riii'vi'i.
One lemon, cut ii puper-lhi- u slices,

parboiled until Icudir. then diaincd.
Cooked cHi'iicrv.
One iup of cidei rninpn.
firing te a boil nnd mh very slowly

ler one hour. Kill into sterilized jars
and seal seiurely. Stere in iciel, dry
place.

PicKIfd Red Cabbage
Wash ihree beads of red cabbage and

shred fine. Place in a piesciving ket-
tle

Tlncr pintl ei strunij ndrv uneeav.
One nicdiuni-ii:c- d root of herseiadisli.

ij in led,
7',-c- tnhlripernu of telerp strd,
(tni half i up of lumturd seed.
One-hal- f rup of piepnral pickling

,1HC i x.
Oiw-hal- f (.up of salt.
One i up nf In nil. i niijiu.
Tin re tablcipoeun of mastoid.
One and one-hal- f tabhbpoeits of

blai I: peppn .

llring te a boil and add i abbnge. Stir
well, and just as seen as the mixtures
reaches the boiling point, time it and
cook just three minutes; then fill into

sterilis-e- jars and soul securely
and store in a cool, dry place.

White cabbage may he used for tlie
same purpose, adding te the white cab-
bage

Oik half dozen onions, chopped fine.
One-hal- f da:cn qrcen pi ppers, chop-

ped fini,
A tiny bit of gnilic is a real improve-

ment.
It is quite impertnul te use all-gla-

jars in canning feeds that have acid or
vinegar mixture in them. Tlie metal
tops are liable te foment a verv active
poison.

MRS. ITILSOVS AXSWERS
Dear Mrs. "Wilsen Will you

kindly print a recipe for making the
i ruiiibs for the coffee cuke?

MRS. T. M. M.
i 'rii nibs for the coffee cake.
I'lai e in a bow I

Sir tabli ipnnns of fleui .

lour, labli ipoeni of hvau n naiim.
'I no level tubleipenm of shortening.
One tinspoen of i innnmeu.
Tess lightly through the Unguis un.

til like n fine brown siigai, then spread
ever the cake.

WHATS WHAT
id lim.r.N nr. ii.

J'rs WW

&3
.... x?0 l

Jleciiuse inn tiiuu .s iiewded with
modern m tivilles, it Is i!llli.ult te he se
puiiUilleus uh ihe jt eplt- - of a mere
leisuiely era could nlfiml te he Then,
a long letter wan nnswiied hv u long
letter, und a all was repaid hy u call.
Pressure of ether IuisIiichk ami the ten-veiiit-

tolephunn have, ihnnged many
feimul usages into twentieth century
sliei

Fer Instance, it ls pessiblo nowadays
te ".nswer either a. letter or a call hy
tchphone, if there Is no tlme te write
or te pay a visit. In returning the
call by wlre a pleasant anelncv ) al-
ways In order, or a gay little query,
".May I visit veu for live minutes hy
telephone?" In the correspondence-cal- l
It Is necessary enlv to soy, "J receive.!
veur letter, and thought It best te call
j ou up promptly and let you Knew,"
etc The telephone should net be uced
te niiswer formal correspondence such as
invitations te weddings, receptions, din.
ncrs, etc

Through a
Weman's Eyes

ny JEAN NEWTON

HOW SUB HOLOS IIEU HUSBAND
The girls had gathered together for

tea nnd they wcre talking about the
little "hen party" they hnd had the
night before, while their husbandB, all
friends, toe, had nttended a class din-
ner. They had all been nt the "hen
pnrty" except Margaret, whose husband
Hcrt did net go te the dinner, as he
never cared te go te nny place where
Mnrgnret could net join hlin.

"Orcnt Scot," one of the girls waH
saying new, ''tell us hew you ele It,
.Madge. Kvcry one knows that Jack ls
perfectly devoted te me but te turn
down a class dinner bccntibe I can t go,

I

"At nrst," she went en, "we nil
thought itSvas just a protracted honey-
moon with you two and that you would
seen get ever It. Hut It is six years
new nnd really no one but we girls
who knew absolutely would believe It
e mild be true. De tell us, Madge-h- ew

de j em manage te keep thnt hubby
of yours dangling se securely from your
watch chain?''

"I don't 'manage,' said Mndgc. It
just seems natural (with npolegieR te
present company of course 1) that Hcrt
nnd I prefer being together te any ether
company. That's the reason we mar
ried. Wc have the same interests and
lll.i. fl.n nvtn flitlllVll n,1(1 WO flOPm... tOini nic qumii; viiit.fti. ui... -
nitike the most satisfactory society for
each ether. That's all there is te it.

Madge did net have te manage It
just seemed natural.

Just step n moment te consider
who nrc the people you want most te be
with, tlie ones you naturally leek for
and turn te nnd who nrc 1110 very mat
whom you would mss? Arc they the
people you love the most?

Rut you might have an elder sister
who. if it came te the point, would be
dearer te you than your chum, yet in
veur everyday needs is net nearly ns
close te you. And that is the situation
with many husbands. They love their
wives nnd are entirely faithful te tliem.
but for understanding of certain of their
problems nnd community of interest In

some things, they nctually need ether
society. Tills they And sometimes in a
man clium. isemetinics in a business
rirtner. or in the company of ether
men in general. And the. reason why
these men are mere common than the
man who enjoys nothing in which his
wife cannot share ls that the Ideal wife
is still unusual. '

Madge's friends were all cultivated,
intelligent girls, and accordingly they
were net ignorant of the work nnd In-

terests that engrossed their husbands.
Thev knew that their men had married
theiii net only for the curve of their
cheeks nnd the down en tlieir complex-

ion, but for tlieir companionship. They
were net foolish enough te imagine that
it geed permanent wave can compensate
n man for mental vacuum. They knew
enough te make interested and geed
listeners te their husband's business
discussions, and when it comes te poll-tic- ",

finance and the ether subjects that
menu something te nil wide-awak- e men.
thev leek intelligent and occasionally
even sav (something clever. Rut their
response is net like that of ether men.

And Mndge?
In the llrst place she is thoroughly

conversant with the uctuiis of her hus-

band's work, nnd her consideration nnd
judgment en his various problems arc
something that he counts en mere, per-

haps, than be himself realizes. I lien
in the outside matters of general In-

terests she is absolutely up to him. In
fact, the greater leisuie which she en-ie-

enables her while taking full part
"in everything her husband does, still
te have time for ether interests m which
he cannot share. Se he finds her net
only satisfying te his own mental needs,

but Intellectually refreshing and sllm- -

iilutlng. '
Madge does this naturally. Hut it

would net require very extraordinary,
effort with any one et her equally in-

telligent though mere frivolously in-

clined girl friends te cultivate tlie same

habits of thought and se make of her
devoted husband a

appreciative jial.

Read Your Character
By Diyby Pliillip'

ISIiie lives and Dark Hair

Yeu have seen In previous articles
that the typical blonde has n very nt

temperament from the typical
brunette. The quKKness 01 iiieugui nun
action of the one is balanced by the
slowness and surcness of the ether.
The lire of one by the patience of the
ether. The combativeness of one by the
endiirnncc of tlie ether.

Rut. veu have nlfe doubtless noticed
it is th'e exceptional rather than the
usunl iiersnn who can be elnssed ns a
pure blonde or brunette. When a mail
has dark eyes, dark hair nnd n dark
complexion it's easy enough for you te
class him ns n brunette nnd read his
character accordingly. And it s net
hard te place the seldom-encountere- d

gill who lias real blonde hnlr. blue eyes
and un honest-te-goodne- peaehes-an- d

cream complexion.
Hut suppose she has blue eyes and

verv dark hair. What then? Or sup-

pose her hnlr is golden, but her eyes
are a deep brown? And if her hair is
that neutrnl sort of tint that
is neither light nor dark, her skin is
dnrk. but her eyes are. say, a light

Tlie rule is te observe the eyes first,
for thev constitute a better indication
of n blonde or brunette temperament
than hnlr and skin. Make your first
estimation of character by tlie eyes.
Then modify it by your observation of
the hair and complexion.

Monday Fine Writing

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. In what artistic fashion is a
new tea wagon fashioned?

'J. Hew ean the vvastebaskct imitate
llie lampshade near which it
stands?

.". What is a convenient device for
tlie lady who cooks?

1. Hew was Elizabeth. Queen of
Rumania, given tlie title of
"Mether of the Wounded"?

"T,. Ter skating or ether sport wear
what sturdy sort of sweater Is
immensely attractive?

(i. Describe a charmingly trimmed
dress of tan Canten crepe.

Yesterday's Ansv, ers
1. A geed-lookin- g and extremely

useful piece of furniture for the
living room is n tall, table-lik- e

article of wick r or mahogany
finish, with a rack for current
magazines tit the top, and n shelf
for pet books below.

'J. If n Hew er-p- is te be placed en
a window-sil- l, u sensible sort of
mat te put under it Is made of
oilcloth, painted in a plain color.

!1. China figures of
men and women, of dogs, nnd of
gaylv colored birds ero again be-
coming popular as ornaments,

1. The famous Queen Elizabeth
reigned in England from the mid-

dle of the sixteenth century till
the beginning of the seventeenth.

5. An odd and brilliant comb for
the hair Is fashioned high, in
Spanish fashion, nnd is made en-
tirely of gay feathers.

0. A cnpeceat and hat that matches
it of Scotch nlnld make a strik-
ing costume for the schoolgirl.

The Very Idea of Eating Lollypops
While Walking

Made Twe Youths of Eighteen
lelly of llicir Youth But

were fourteen, nnd they were
growing se fnst thnt their skirts

seemed te their 'mothers te be con-
tinually getting shorter, even toe short
for this age of short skirts.

Their spirits wcrb very young nnd
nnlmnl-llk- c, of course, but feminine
fourteen, ns a rule, Is just beginning te
netlcu, behavior and criticize It Mn
ethers.

Consequently they wcre much elts
gusleel nnd shocked te sec the bVethcr of
one of them, nnd n friend of his walk-
ing along en the ether side of the street
cntlng large lolly-peps- ! '

The girls spoke very distantly. They
would have llkieL te have some candv,

ui uieyf weiiiu net, uc seen speaKUig, te
two grcnt big boys who didn't knew nny
better thnn te suck lollypops like two
big babies walking along the street.

"DUT time went en.
- The boys reached the age of long

trousers unci dignity.
A dreadfully trying age. It's se nec-

essary te keep up a geed nppeiirnnec.
end SO Jiffiuult te keen the hnlr nrcm.''
trly shlnsd, the tie correctly placed and
the sporty effect around the cellar of
cent, overcoat and scarf effectively ar-
ranged.

Especially when there nrc younger
sisters who are critical, but scornful,
of the tiouble it tnkes te leek properly.

Of course, you can't expect a veunger
sister te leek right she's always tear-in- g

something or having dirty hands or
walking pre und with her stockings nil
wuiiKteii or something.

And se, w'hen these two. se near ofan age, went into a cuidy store net
long age. they paused nnd smiled reml-niscent- ly

at a tray of huge lolh-peps- .

By HELENA IIOYT GRANT

arrived home nt 0:10.SHE was the very first time that Paul
had leaped up the steps and burst his

way Inte the house te
find no waiting Vir-
ginia.

Uisuppe i n t'c d. of
course, but when she
-- ame home n few mln-ut-

later he checked
ihe mild reproof that
was en the tip of his
tongue.

Virginia was flushed
und excited.

"Oh. I've bad n
wonderful time, dear, but "

"Rut what?"
"Paul, we've get te stay la our own

class. '

"What's the matter with us? Aren't
wc fashionable enough?"

"I've been out shopping with Jennie
MacPhcrsen all nftcrnoen in her new-car.- "

said Virginia.
.She ducked her pretty bend into the

big house-apro- n and fairly flew about
the business of getting dinner.

Paul followed en out into the spick
nd-spnn white kitchen, and watched
her with tender eyes ns she smoothed the
sirloin en the ribs of the broiler.

Well, what about her? Goodness
she's net se terribly swell thnt you are
uncomfortable about shopping around
with her, is she?"

Virglnin tossed her bend impatiently.
"Oil. that isn't it, honey but she

sort of pntrenizes."
Paul snorted.
"She should patronize." he muttered.

"If I get a let of money the way
Hill MacPhcrsen get his well. I'd move
te Honolulu or gay Puree or somewhere,
se I'd never meet nny of my old ac-

quaintances."
"She patronizes and she sponges."

said Virginia, paying no attention te
Paul's snvagery. "Yes, sir, slu pat
renizes and she sponges.

"Hew come?"
"Well, she phoned up that she'd like

The

Easy te Decide
Te tlie .d'ei- e Women's Page

Dear Madam Pleare help me te set-

tle an argument with a few of my

friends.
My friends say that the girl A is the

richest girl 'n the United States, and

that the girl n, who also live.s in the
L'nlted States, la the i idlest girl in the

whole world.
My argument is that If A .and B are

both living in the United Suites and
B is the richest girl In the whole world,

therefore she is also Uie richest girl In

the United States, and it cannot be said
that A Is the richest girl In the United

States. S. S.

e x iu ill liehpst clrl in the world
and she lives In the United States she is
naturally the richest girl in thla country.

Fer Thinner Ankles
1e the Editor et Weman's roet:

Dear Madam I have been worried
lately very much, se at last I have come
te you for advice.

I am a girl, seventeen years old, and
am average looking, built right but for
eno thing. I have fat legu. My ankles
arc fat se that though my legs ure
shaped nicely they appear stout.

I dance'n let. se mayhe that makes
them fat. De you think se? 'Would
walking make them thin, or swimming?
Please tell me what te de that they may
becemo thinner. WORRIED.

Your dancing would net have a ten-
dency te make your ankles nteuter. In
fact, It often makes them slimmer.
Swimming and walking are geed exer-
cised for this, toe. But here Is a simple
hind and one which you could practice
every evening, with splendid results. It
consists of standing with heels together,
and raising nnd lowering the heels, as
many tlme.i ns veu can de se without
tiring. Of standing en tlptoe
tills way li apt te be hard at first If you
de toe much of It, but practlce It grad-
ually and keep at It. I'm sum It will
give you the slimmer ankles you want.

:f

Up the Street

Paul and Virginia

Reciprocity

Weman's
Exchange

FRAGRANCE

H

Sedately

Laugh Reminisccntly at th 1

They 11 Recover Seme Day

"Lct'a get some of these,"gested eno boy facetiously.
...

. . .uiJiui. xiiiiii'ru nr h
then caught the twinkle of ffi
luiiuur ami Kinticii h iu n. i..:?"' j
superior, smile, adding an amused
.. Veuldn't we leek great!" l, ."i5?:'l
'.Iglltly 110 I 112 Is evn,. 1., .. UUCU
that age, except sufferlngiiv0vu J,?!1

verynidea.Cy bth ,md te ,aug'1 th.

miMB will' catch them again Bemtlime.
They'll co te oe,tlecf ..ithey'll get stuck out I.. "BOm, mh?

In town or somewhere en the euUkfli
of (he world.

Ther-- ..., will..... Mi,..,...,, i,,,
ther sacred campus cntlng lellvZ',
or het dogs, or elnnnihen buns e--thing they can get tlici hands n,.Or they will think nothing of Mrlilii.,down the main "street" of thrirvillage, chewing enthuslnstlrnllv. ...
deed, lollypops will be a luxury then.

rU, AVE de get ever the dignity ofv our extreme youth in time.
umI.'." eniy V,ie" WP ,mvc l" respond,blllties of the world upon ouryoung Mieuldera that we realize hewImportant n geed appearance in cverrlittle pnrticulnr Is.

As we get elder wc forget a few d.tails, things like thnt.
And then. toe. we recover from thaifeeling, se strong in our veiith. that allthe world is looking right nt us

the time.
We knew that once in a while we canslip something ever en It without beita-- 'caught.

te have me go with her shopping, andsaid she'd call for mc. Well! she didt.
And then when we get downtown,an M uin limit,'. l,.i et"
time te have luncheon
at home, se wc went isSfB.fntn flin l?nl.l.!i- Sll.nr.
And, Paul, what de '$you suppose thnt Jj
wemnn talked about V1KJ
nil the time we were
eating?"

"Search me!"
"Her car. S li e

talked about nothing
but thnt car. What
Hill had te pay for it.
And hew much the
freight vvns te get il here from the fac- -'

or.' And hew much the tires cost.
And the oil nnd gas. And the repair.
And washing it every wool,. And thfj
garage and -- and everything about the
car. Honestly, dear, I thought I would
have tn scream. And then, wlieu the
waitress came up nnd asked in if we
wished for two checks, that woman wajjust struck dumb. She simply smiled ab-
sently and stared up at one of these
canary cages they have in the Rabbit
Shep se "

"Se yes. T see. dear." snhl Paul
soberly. "I knew a let of men like,1
that. Se you snid nut il nn nn
check and then you paid it What!"

Vll'Cinill llllddcil HU1 lnol.-e- nf Viim

Theyjireke into a gay laugh.
"Yeu were simply paying veur hire

for (he car. dearest." said Paul grin-
ning. "I knew a chap who tells funny
stories, and he always is asking mc te
go out te luncheon with him, and then
when tlie check comes tills bird is just
telling his very funniest slnrv and he
can't visualize t lie waiter at nil. Yep,
It's old .stuff. I knew it well '

"Rut. Paul, wouldn't yen iTunk -- lie'd
be above such things lll'l huving all
that money, and the car. ami every'
thing?"

"These are tlie kind, lien' who eft
money nnd cars," said Paul wise unto
Ills generation.

.Monday Is Paul's Day

Adventures With a Purse
"TV YOl,T have ever tried te balance
- teacup ami saucer nnd a sandwich and
any ether little dainty the hospitable
soul of your hestoss has tempted her te
provide, you knew what n difliciilt feat
you undertake, and will, therefore,
be interested In the new tea cup and
saucer arrangement that is beceminr
vcy popular. Instead of llie regular
saucer comes nn oval-shap- plate. At
one end is a ring in which the cup I

set. And the test of the plate ha!
plenty of spuce for sandwiches, cnkM

and all the oilier odds and ends that
help make nfteriien tea se delightful.
Yeu can get these in old roe or darlt
blue. The price is $1.M.

Here is a Christmas gilt suggestion
tiiat may just be what jeu aic loeklni
for. Have you ever thought of glvlnf
n nleeViliipuiicse print te the friend who

Is interested In pictures? Yeu knew

thnt it will give constant pleasure and

you can be reasonably sure thnt that
friend will prebnblv net ri-c- ive another
eno. Well, there is a shop I kim.v of

that has u most iimuzing collection of

Inpauese prints, thnt were brought ever

here from Pnrfl, lasl year.

Fnr nnnim of nhcinn adilrMfj n'eman'i FJJJ
Editor ar iitiniit Walnut SOOO ur Main Wl
bftnttn the lieiirn of 0 and Ii.

For Flavoring Cakes Use

PUDDII
Tinea or four l.iree Jalilti'Pi;"":

fuls of uny flavor I'liilillne "
well Inte the fluiir will give." '''";
the ile tiled fliiver of un I'mMIM
iimsI. Ne ether Ihner Is
iik I'liilillnc will cite hiifllrlent llw'
nnii uUiIm n rlrlinwH width ainnet
ellirrwlnr he elitalned. -

There Are fcUlit I'lai en.
At All Grocers, 10c, lSc

I'rtill 'Vuddlne Ce.. Ililtlmurf. Mil.

--The aroma

H

8S

SALADA
T""ir8 A

betokens the perfection of the leaf.
Famous for 30 years, Salada never
varies the excellence of its quaUty


